Gwinnett Senior Golden Games
Meeting Minutes
May 13, 2015
What a wonderful 6 weeks of fun we had. We are sorry to see the Games come to an end. We
hope everyone enjoyed themselves and earned some medals so we can brag to our grandchildren.
Looking to the slide show it seemed like everyone did.
Alan thanked all the event managers, volunteers and the county workers for all their help and hard
work.
Then Alan had a short business meeting beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance to our flag. The
secretary read the minutes from the opening day meeting and the treasurer gave her report. All the
bills from the Golden Games were not yet in so she will give a more accurate accounting at the June
meeting.
Our Vice President, Pat Harney, took over the meeting and gave recognition to our President Alan
for the outstanding job he did during his term and presented him with a plaque. He and his lovely
wife Glory will attend our meetings but will sit and enjoy them instead of planning and working.
We will still be listening to his suggestions and ideas from wherever he is seated.
Alan gave recognition to our generous sponsors for their gifts, prizes, food and money
contributions. A special thank you for Bob and Eileen for staying in touch with them.
It was time for Glory to say the invocation followed by the lunch. The lunch was sponsored by
Garden Plaza, The Bridge, Hearthside Sugarloaf, Kings Coach, Life Care of Gwinnett, Life Care of
Lawrenceville and Right at Home.
After lunch, it was time for door prizes. Most of them were gift cards which everyone loves to
receive and then came the 50/50 raffle results. We collected $237, half will go to Susie’s memorial
and the other half will go to the winner. The winner was Johnnie Web and she was so pleased to
receive $118 for a $1 ticket! The last surprise was the plants on the tables. If you had a mark on
your program you win the plant!
Our closing remarks were made by our new president-elect, Mike Radnovich.
The next meeting is June 1, 2015.
Thank you for coming, hope you enjoyed this year’s games and have a wonderful summer!
Respectfully submitted,
Marie Hickman

